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BUSINESS IS BUSINESS.

The Chronicle was not mistaken when
' it intimated

i
a few days ago that the

capitalists of Portland were treating with
coldness, if not indifference, the project
of raising $2,000,000 to open up the
Columbia river. The Oregonian of yes
terday referring to some remarks made
in these columns, very courteously and
at the same time very frankly tells us
why this is the cane. "An undertaking
like this requiring a large amount of
money is purely a business matter. The
men who put in the money will insist on
s cbance to make money out of it. But
the plan, they say, virtually forbids
them to make money and moreover,
would withhold from them the control of
the line. Capital, we are poliieiy in
formed, hesitates to subscribe on these

. conditions." - The Oregonian protests
against being considered personally "in
different" and most earnestly avows its
desire that the situation were such that
it could "enthiiHinflriRnllV' and mnnrnw,
ously shout for the proposition." There
cannot be a shadow of doubt that ' the
situation is precisely as the. Oregonian
puts it. Men may bawl . themselves
hoarse about mossbackism and lack of
nterprise, ' but when It comes to the

raising of a cool two million, human
nature1 asserts itself, and capitalists with-
out whom so great an amount cannot be
be raised will refuse to risk . their money
where they, cannot have a voice in con
trolling it, or the hope of the best possi- -

' ole returns. The building of an orphan
age or the endowment of a college will
relax the purse-strin- gs of sentiment or
philanthropy but a portage railroad al
ueii a Denencem institution is not a
benevolent one, and built at all by
private subscription must be built on
the lines of a purely business transaction.
It is perfectly evident that without
Portland's help no scheme of half the
magnitude of that which the new corpo
ration contemplates can ever be accom

" plished and it is the part of simple wis
dom that , the company remove every
barrier that stands in the way of the free
investment of money in the enterprise.
If this is not done the Oregonian makes
it evident that the corporation in course
of formation (will die from lack of means
to carry its object into effect.

OREGON MUST KK TV TTTK STMW

On June 10th next a meeting will be
held in Portland to devise' ways and
means to raise funds to enable Oregon
to make a suitable exhibit at the world's
fair. Each county in the state is invited

Oregon cannot afford to sit like -- a .bump
on a log or. become a laughing stock for
the whole country we fondly hope the
meeting will be a success and that
Wasco will not be behind in the county
procession. We have little doubt .'after
all that if $50,000 were raised by the
coming meeting in whatever way : it
wmild flrrt An' fur aa Am-tlxl- t ..

O ' --" uwtf.W VUCW DUiU
would have done if it had leen, appro-
priated by the state and the method of
expenditure left in the hands of a com-
mission appointed by the politicians.
When we read that Washington, .Colo-
rado, West Virginia and Ohio have ap-
propriated $100,000 each ; that Missouri
has appropriated $150,000 . and expects
to double that sum ; that California will

ive $300,000 and Illinois a round million
we feel our cheeks burning with very
ehame at the thought that Oregon should
not be represented. We have have no
desire to see the show if Oregon is not in
it.

A WOOLEN MILL.
Our readers are aware that the board

of trade of The Dalles is in
'
communica-

tion with a gentleman from Oregon City
who is seeking a location foB a woolen
mill. .They may also know that in pur-
chasing the old Dalles Mill and - Water
company's plant the' city comes into
possession of the valuable water power
connected with the city flouring mill. A
woolen mill at this point would be of
great benefit to the city and if the gen-
tleman referred to means ' business, -- a8
we hope he does," we are assured the city
is disposed to deal generously . with
him. ' ,""! '"' '

Many my Bterieahaye appalled many
minds. , The authorship of the .Junius
letters, the identity of the" man in theiron mask, and of he who struck Billy
Patterson, have been puzzlers to the
public. 'The Bettes case is a worse jum-
ble than any of them.- - Whether 'twas
the lady or. the tiger, the judge or Juno,
the detective or the hired man, is all" a
mystery. Spokane Review.

How Other People litre.
Goldendale Sentinel.

The following extract from a private
letter by Henry Stegman, Esq. who re-
cently - visited Germany, will enable
persons to ' compare the life of a poor
umu u una country wiin tuai oi one iu
Germany i .

Germany they had . the hardest
winter known lor ou years, ana tne sui-feri-

an American citizen who has never
been there cannot imagine. The rich
are rich and high, but the poor, and
there are millions of them, God help
them. Many poor people begged the
potato pealings from the rich and took
them home and boiled them for them-
selves and children to eat. And the
rich go to operas and ballets and grand
receptions in silk and satm, a fearful
contrast." Last winter this contrast' was
more apparent on account of the terrible
winter. Hog meat, live weight, sold to
butchers per 100 lbs. for o7 to 64 marks ;
4 marks equals one American dollar
Cows sell for 475 to 500 and 550 marks
Little pigs 6 weeks old bring 10 German
aoiiars. o cents of our money equals 1
dollar mere

Now you can see that the poor see no
meat on their tables for months at a
time. And wages are very low. I went
into wagon makers shops and looked
arouna, mat oeing my traae as you
know. Wages for a good skilled man 1

mark per day and board ; that means 25
cents per day and board. Tools to work
with are furnished.

I was glad when I saw land in New
York harbor and gave three cheers for
our noble country, and let me tell you I
like Klickitat and my home here better
now than ever, and now I am satisfied

Hknby Stegman.

ANOTHER SURVEY.

But as Usual the Matter la Shrouded In
Mystery.- -

Evening Telegram.
It is understood that in a few davs a

party of engineers will start, out from
here to go over the line of the old Hunt
system on the north side of the Columbia,
Just what the object is cannot be
learned, nor can it be learned whom the
engineers represent.

It is surjDoaed thev want to nspprtjiin
the actual valueof the right-of-wa- y and
franchise in general. There is no longer
any hope that the Northern Pacific will
build the line, hence the actions of the
engineers are all the more mysterious.

.. A Political Problem.
Millioent What is the meaning of

reciprocity, - .will 7 '

Will It means an exchange in which
neither party has the advantage ; as for
instance, if you were to give, me a kiss
(like this) I would be obliged, to give
you one in return uxe tins y, see I :.

Millicent Yes, how lovely ; but Will,
i aon't see now an old man like Mr.
Blaine can be so interested in it.

Our minister to Liberia, in a late re
port, says that our trade with that
country is improving.. His statement of
exports thence to the United States for
the last quarter of 1890 is as follows: 150
monkeys, $150 : parrots. $100 : 25 snakes.
$31.25: 200 pounds of coffee. $38.00: .7
jars preserved meat, $5.60; 1 piece of
native cloth, 75 cents total $325.60. So
far as heard from our exports to. that
country were covered by the one item of
$4,uuu tor salary of minister. ,

la Disease a Punishment?

by a prominent western patent medicine
hfHIDa J jnliAoa Un4 1

disease as a punishment for sin :iir. , . , . -vvo, you wisn to know tne quickest
wav to r.nre n hrvpt-- nlH? V will toll
you. To cure a cold qickly, it must be
treated oeiore tne cold has Decome set-
tled IT! t.hp UVttfjm Thifl an alrea-n- Vuij r
done if vnn onnnoA ir aa nom--
kindness to man gives timely warning
anu piauuy pbiib you in nature's way,

tion, you are to be afflicted with a cold
unless, you choose to ward it off by
prompt action. The first symptoms of a
fllH in mAflt ia Qao ia a jwv mV.
and sneezing. The cough is soon followed

piviuuo vvctiiCTy cjl (jwwjmtioii ana
the sneezincr hv a nrnmidA wqttt Aia- -
charge from the nose. In severe cases
mere is a tnin wmte coating on the
tongue-- What to do? It is only necessary

double doses hour. That will
1 . . a.1

every
. ' e . . i t . greatly. . "icontm me BByeniv oi tne cold and inmost cases will effectually .counteract, it,

And PllrA What. VririlH hmra Kan a eannJb
cold within one or two days time.', Try itana oe convinced." jfuty cent bottles for
sale by Snipes A Kinersley, druggists.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

FRED DREffl S CO.
; Have flitted up a first-cla-

Barber Shop
- ' 'AND: . ;:' T ;

Bath Rooms
At 102 Second Street, next door to

.. Freeman's Boot and Shoe store. .

HOT aid COLD BATHS.
None but the best artists employed.'
- Do Not Forget the Place. -

Sealed Proposals
WILL BE RECEIVED BY THE BOARD OF

CommlHsinnAni. nf TlnllAa ritv
gon, until 2 P. M. of Saturday, May 23d, 1891, forbuilding ' receiving basin to hold about 370,000
gallons, near Mill creek about four miles fromDalles City, for doing the trenching for about
21,800 lineal feet of pipe between basinand the distributing reservoir in Dalles City, andfor hauling and distributing about 140 tons ofwrought iron pipes and appertalnances.

- PlanB and specifications may be seen at theoffice of the Water Commissioners of Dalles City.The Commissioners reserve the right to rejectany or all bids. - - c. L. PHILLIPS.
apK2-m-7 . ; ' . ' Secretary.

FLOURING MILL TO LEASE.

rpaS OLD DALLES MIL!.: AND WATER'
ici 1 uur wu win De leasea to re-

sponsible parties. For information apply to theWATER rvVMMTOHTrfiiifDa
"" '! j " ' The Dalles, Oregon.

FOR SALE.
TWENTY head of choice young cattle for salelow price. r Enquire of, .. ... -

LESLIE BUTTLE a. The Dallas, Or

PropCtrns Lobsters ArtHIcially. -

The first experiments ? in artificial
propagation of lobsters were made sim-
ply in glass jars with sea waferthat was
changed daily. Even under these priinir
tive conditions' the. newly, batehed.. fry
thrived and grew to bo of some size and
healthy. Any one Who desires to rear
lobsters by hand can accomplish the pur
pose most quickly .by keeping the spawn
bearing females in suitable , ponds or
tanKS until tne young come out. In
raising the animals on a larsre scale.
however, it would, be best to separate
tne eggs trom tne lobster and spread
them upon trays,1 allowing: the water to
percolate among them, as is done with
salmon ) eggs. : By this method ' much
trouble would be avoided, as well as the
expense of feeding the adult hen lob
sters.
' There is no reason apparent wherefore
tne same success should not be obtained
with lobsters as has been achieved with
salmon, which have been made to swarm
once more by myriads in streams depop-
ulated i by imprudent fishing. Already
the lobsters on the North Atlantic coast
are rapidly vanishing, and unless meas-
ures are soon taken for supplying their
place by artificial propagation there will
be none left. Apparently, however, it
will be entirely practicable to turn out
upon the depleted grounds many mill-
ions of young lobsters yearly as soon as
proper plants for this object have been
established.

One thing in favor of lobster raisins.
as to cheapness, is that they prefer food
that is partially decomposed, and the
waste food of the towns, now thrown
away, might be most usefully employed
by the lobster hatcheries. Stale fish is
esteemed by lobsters an especial delicacy,

Interview in Washington Star.

Dsinxr in Faner Monev.
Paesinir from hand to band STnnrnr nil

classes of the people, it would be strange
mdeea u money, and especially paper
money, did not fn its transit become
from time to .time the vehicle of in-
fections disease. Even the crisp "fiver"
of the Bank of England no doubt has
often borne the eerms of fever' in it
folds, and how much mors then the
greasy, discolored and well thumbed 1
note, or the paper fraction of some
foreurn currencies. Hnrhar valnna ham
here a distinct advantage. ' Less com
mon, less in Keeping or .the overcrowded
poor, less handled and soiled.' tbemfcre
tney may perhaps in many cases run
vieir circuit without having done much

'" I'-- . 11.::. J',
There are. indeed, .nresamfa'm mr

cumstances which ' guard the sanitary
- " vuijotk, aotry- ym tuts

very freedom of circulation land the yen-- .
Biamra ims insures. Krnootrmpa nf bit
face is another, and a third. whfeTi tmo,.
atea. in a minor : degree, is found, la the
fact, that not children . am --hiAflv vn.
cemed in the business.. of .exchange.

nese quaiincations my suffice to
.

justify,
1,.4-- - 1 Au v is uvifafcivB THnsraL inp Am

ployment of paper money from a sani
tarv standpoint. :'--- : - ' ;;"- -

" "Still a certain risk remains, and mtn
ful persona will do well to note this and
on occasion to disinfect even their bank
notes. The dancrer. sno.h an it in. ahnnlrt
also, in our opinion, be allowed sonce
weieht in deciding the nnestinn nrtiAther
a 6mall note fcurrency, hitherto not found
to oe indispensable, Bhouid or should not
oe generauy adopted. London liancet.

Devil Bird of La 8ouniere. . .

The bird called the "devil bird of
La Souffriere" by both Labat and Du
tertre,has webbed feet like a duck or a
goose and . claws "Kke- - a bird of prey1,' a
snarp and curved bul, and large eyes,
which cannot bear" the' light ' of dav.
Whfen surprised in the daytime ata dis
tance from its nest it will run or fly
against everything "In Its way. Father
Dutertre," in his deecriptioh of 'Grnade-loup-

e,

where the - Volcano of La --Sbuf-
friere is situated, jays that the natives
call the bird. by a name which, means

devil," and that they do bo on account
of a popular - belief among them that
the bird nests in ihe very crater of the
vplcanos at a place inaccessible to man.
among the melting lava' and sulphurous
fumes. ' i Father Dutertre finishes his
account of the devil bird in these words:
JjHere we have a bird of wonderful and
surprising ingenuity, which fishes by the
light of a volcano and hatches its eggs
Dy the warmth of ite gaseous discharges."

StnLouis Republic .. ( .. ; ... ...

'"- - TVok's History.
In 'all Jewish' history' ' there ' is not a

single allusion to ' huntimr with does.
though mention is frequently found of
nets and shares.; The Hindoos likewise
consider the animal unclean and submit
to fvarious purifications if . they, acci
dentally , come into contact with, one,
believing that every dog is animated by

wicked and malignant spirit .con
demned to do penance fid that form for
crimes committed in a previous state of
existence. Even in Egyp dogs now, are
as much avoided as they were once ven--
eratedJ HbweVer. in Greece and Boine
the beast was highly- - estimated. Alex-
ander the Qreat built a city- - in honor, of
a dog. Interview in Washington -- Star.

' The follcxwilisr traerintait oft innimi.tion caught on an elevated train seemed
so possess i certain Claims to considera-
tion: "And Miss L. is as: good aaBhe is
clever," commented one man to another;
"Tve known her iifYr ChJui''
chbte. drtm. A bright speech wiiich

.
would

oe at ue expense ox a companion.
i VHowdid toq know, it' .was a. Lrio-h- t

speech?', questioned the second man. .

Because sh4 made it later, when the
companion could not overhear itlH ' : '''

"Humph," replied the other and elder
man, "and when., the .companion could
not reply to it"' 'After which a silence
fell. Her Point of View in New York
Timea- - v.:? .:; iv vvu

'

,' Studio' Xaenities. ": '.
' c ' "

There's one" thihir about vdu: D'Au
her, that I cant understand," said Scum
we. .... ... . v'What is that, old fellowr"

"Thai with" yor uuequaled tast in
art yOd should have snch a large collec-
tion of your own pictures.'' Puck., ti. ,

S. L. YOUNG,
(Successor to E. BECK.

-- DEALER IX- -
! 11-'- .

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Jewelry, Diamonds,

SILVERWARE, :--: ETC.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Repaired and Warranted.

165 Second St.. The Dalles, Or.

W. E. GARRETSON.

Leading Jeweler.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

All Watch WorkJ Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
...

' 1S8 Second St., The Dalle. Or.

--FOR-

Garpets aM Furniture,

CO TO

PRINZ & NITSCIIKE,

And be Satisfied as to

QUALITY AND PRICES.

John Pashek,
He r c iaat T a i io r .

Third Street, Opera Block.

Madison's Latest System,
.

TTsed in cuttine" srarmentsl.' and a fit
iuv ourecii cttuu null). ,

J.illiiJ-'.-

Repairing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.'

R. B. Hood,
Livery, Feel, and Sale

Horses Bought and Sold on
commission and. . Money

Advanced on Jforses
left For Sale:

3FFICE OF

The Mies. and, goldendale. Stage tine.
. Jrv ine. uaue every morningat 7:3Q and Goldendule at 7:30. AUfreight most be left at R. B. r'
, ' ,..Hood' office the evening

.. before." "
R- - B: HOOb, Proprietor.

coLaMBiA :

W. o, CRAM, Proprietor.
. ? (SiccKsor to Cram & Coiam.) ',. .

'

Manufacturer oi the finest French and :

Home Made

rjist ot foruana.

DEALER I-X- ,

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish anv of thene mods at WhAlMutla
or Retail . - . .

OfFESH . OYSTEfS-t$- !

VT(i:Xm Style T Vi
104 Second Street, The Dalles, Or.

We are NOW OPENING a full line of
Blact ani Colorea Henrietta Cloths, Sateens, Gingliains ani Calici

; and a large stock of Plain, Embroidered and Plaided '.:

Swiss and Nansqoks
in Black and Wuite, for Ladies'' and MisBes'-weir!.'''- ''

'

x
LINE-- ALSO. A IfUL

Itten's and Boy's Spring and Samme
.

A Splendid Line of Felt and Straw Hats." X
We,also ca" your attention to our line of Ladies' and Children's Shoes and tthe linn nf Man'o ar.A Rn'o p. i ci j c.- -- . "j " aiixv uuuen mu ouppers. and nlentv of otherGoods to be sold at prices to suit the times. r , v y

H. SOLOMON,
Next Door to The Dalles National Bank. .,,

NEW FIRM!

HbsGbe
-- DEALERS IX- -

".'STAPLE '.'AND
Canned Goods, Preserves, Pickles, Etc.

Country Prodtue Bought and Sold.
Goods delivered Free to any part of the City.

Masonic Block, Corner Third anil

Successor to BROOKS

-
and 394

we oWe

I .

; IN

t'J i t

TVT PUM

Has a

In With his Fruit Stand
' 1 and Will

': n c; k
ana

'4

On St., near corner of

. Also a

the

If you want a give me a call.

Open all . -

C. N. T. A.
ijttfcr ivec. u. a. iana umce. xouuy ruoua.

T and 9
itox sxa.

X

And 'aD in the U. S. Land

to.

VITA t-- .. J 1 T1 . ' .
i c uavc uruereu xuanKS ior

and the. of
Lands under thn nwnk Anv "." '"W v.,
WhlCh We Will haw. n.n1 ILHrilua tha nnK.
lioat the1 date
can do maae. ixkJc tor
in this paper. sfJ, .

- &
K 1.1..: ..

'iT,-- f

H. his
of

Cb. to 72t

St. ;

OF- -
aQ(1

--" rsaw,X-- 9 XjIO.

Gibons,

.'.'FANCY".'

& BEERS, Dealers In

and

The Dalles JVTeteantile Co.,

FLUTdshing Boots and
Hats and Etc.

H A R D WAR E
Groceries, .Provisions,

39(5
Kemerhber

C. NIC K ELS EN,
DEALER

School Books, A

... Mationery, Watches, Jeweky.

Cor. and --faslinton,sts,;Tlie Oregon.

JAMES WHITE,
Opened

XjiiTnoljL Oounteir,
Connection

1 f8erve

Hot Coffee, Ham Sidwlcl, Pigs' Feet,

it.lr?
rresn uysters.

Convenient toTthe Paesenger

Second Madison.

Branch Bakery, California
Orange Cider, and

Best Cider.
good lunch,

Night

HUDSON,

Tl IIBDRY & HUDSOH

ROOMS LAND OFFICE "BUHM&,

roitonet

THE DALLES, OR.

pilings, Contests,
oler Biisiiiess Dffiee

Promptly Attended

filings,Entries purchase Railroad
PXrfoWnw

earliest wheh'such ehtrles
advertisement

Thornburv Hudson.

REMOVAL.
G-len- n has removed

office and the office the
Electric Liht
Washington

Clothing, fleekaieaf Hosier.

NEW STORE'

8t

Court Streets, The Dalles, Oregon.

Hay, Grain Peed.
Second Street

Gents' G-ood- Shoes,
Caps,

a:'i?

THORNBURY,

ySks Organs, Pian?s,:

dictionai

Dalles,

Depot.

Apple

ATTVKT I

J. M. HUNTINGTON & CO.

Insurance Agents.

Heal Estate and

flbstpaeters,
'

Abstracts of. and Information Coneera- -'

ing Land Titles on Short Notice.

Land, for Sale and Bouses to Roat

Parties Looking for Homes in "

COUNTRY OR CITY,
OR IN SEARCH OF

Should Call on or Write tcTus. '

: Agents for a Full Line of '

LeaJlii Mre InsB ranee Compaiiie

And Will Write Insurance for '

.. j, 9n ll.' :.'
: "v"

. DEaiB A TBT.T73 , B.ISK3.
Correspondence . Solicited! ...i All -- Letter

Promptly Answered. Call on or
i : ddreeaf ,

J. M. HUNTINGTON & CO.
Opera House Block, ,The Dalles, Or.

$500 Bevard!
Wo will pay the above reward for any ease otLiver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, In-digestion, Constipation 5r Costivenetis we cannotcure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when thedirections n strictly Complied wlth.5 They aretpurely vegetable, and never fall US give satfsfae- -

S?,- - Jugal 008 ted- - lATge boxes containingPills, 25 cents. Bewre-- e counterfeits and s.

The genuine manufactured only by
?rS?,0T3M)''-VF8'r- - COMPANy, ,CHIGAGO,

BLAKELET HOUGHTON,'' '" ' Prescription Irtignits,175 Second St. . The Dalles. Or.
4-

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

THE PARTNERSHIP OF BILLS WHYIiRS
this day dissolved by mutual 'ooasent.

The business will in the future be conducted by
N.' B. Whyera who will pay and collect all part-
nership debts. G. C. Bills.

Dated April 14th, 1861. B. WlTIU.


